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САМЕ LIKE A CYCLONE.
ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY. MAY 7. 1892. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Telegraph м if be were h the Und of the ^AB IN THE WEST END. I Shore- wilh Ibt intent he called at the ОТуШТио „„ - -------------- -
mikado. --------- -mn«, and rang ft, bell. MURIES OF CITY LIFE

The unexpected always happen.. In the " Sbore *= door, recognized ------- ' ’ P~«re«- o'„„ _ ' _
°<h£ j^^dptoT^ М^ГьГг^ 77Г.77У ch.ra.oftt. d’i'h.^r H aOIK° 0КЛ«0и”™”™"*їЖЯ r„|ame

В2?л Ф” ‘^'2SE3r£
have been ramora of anch a thing for the J.-i” ̂ ТГьх.’.Г ТТГТ8 *= to” ba, been forcing the ««on by having a -hile then ‘L ^to”™8 '”*“ Г"* Tbe'W'hie, of the people living in ^’.tui'n^h Witb * timdati=n 
laat year or eo, or ever since the company ^Ue h^ 11,8 P-ic thi. ye„ before the g™, wj I witne« ih,7he ITT ’ '° »' Wall and Lomhmd s£et, ttlTn^, У *7 Р*РЄГ ”
was reported to have purchased the prop- ,npport of д , ' t“* ‘““^e in his green. The committee on entertainment letter box at the door ” e er m * ,ere *™“»ed last week, and there was ;n u 7* week sees it going
erty from the Klder estate. It has taken dntTto atone fTriL’ “і Ü ''** h,e b“ «mAted of Rev. Godfrey Shore and When the tbe for th some mdignation expressed. The cause of ц,;-!8 . .. kr* 7 0,d 8=Ме of circu-
a long time for the dmnge. to come, but ttJ^dnnLnLr Г bJ udvoctiing Mr. John Montgomery, priudpal of the Mr. Mon tgom Г'° ,Г“Г ,ta11 ”* a y°“ng wom“ “d b=r child Г? *' tbe ”™e time i,
whendAdid arrive they came with the ГС'“ІОП- A,krt “bool. Trustees. deVcon, and essayed Tcr2 „ V 7 ., "* Ш »"■ 'brown „„ their 7,"”" k”°'D in
force .SSwiftne» of a cyclone. Several iZÛ^oftri!^ , Г”6 *° ,Ь" °,Ьег of the church have rendered admft him mrd tL Z л 77 '° °7, T”"** “d ™=“ without a home. ZZ Z , h*d
people are surprUed and one or two me retrenchment «d more or less assistance i„ „«king the He 1етГе,піг іЬ , V ™ ,7 ^ «f husband w„ one of the victim, of ?™7 ‘ Which *= most
understood L amoted. ,kl L , *dsir a «иссем. 8 ''I'ZZl . “**COU,d not be Ле Spri»gbill dhmster. By hi, death the ^ Hpecta,,on da“d '» dream of fom.

Mr. C. W. Weldon was at the head and remmklZ ™ °‘'H The presbyterian body doe, not usually stitut^n’d а! „Г"'0? ™ not, "о- ™‘Г” *nd ebild were left destitute. About 7*7 ^ ,The « bas

front in the purchase of the paper. Mr. co-versHln cached the com- make a marked observance of the atholic place of it tL17„ T k'7 ' т0пи“ **“ «ber came to St. John, 7“ 7’ ”°r does “ юет “У more likelv
Weldon was one of the memlmr7 for St. ZrtLZT’ÏÏ mingled in- faüvMs. but Uie Eater addrea of „Ш, .L ,0 ,^ГТҐ Ґ ^ >° »bUi„ ^rk ^ Г,‘ "'VT ti*e past. The
John then, and expected to continue one I viirom ' nt , wie'ds a Mr. Shore, on Sunday, the 17th of where he and ! , Рге"ЬУегУ- ^ «"d her little one went to the r g,'^‘ ««Tbody read, Progress"
for an indefinite pSod in the futnre. He iTZken Ь “У ^ He APril- — of a specially Stable chmater »і5 ь"т„1Г Ab"> Ь»-. ,ЬЄ « °”e that nobody attempt, to dispute. I,
wain the receipt of a large income from terms'll -the «iUv^rJLT!'. *П<І '|uito °“‘ of the ™t of the old Mr.ilontgomery'sTrievan ' th r M ho Р°СЄТ’ Wbo **“ keeP« » of St Jota’’ILd’ !hon.“”d' ^ond ^ city

pîïtissbxs

р' hr.YiS^r^ ї^;- - sir"-'
1 “ f !° Ле .сотР»”У «Ь»‘. es in і egard to a little unpleaatnes, between le«l rilht , , g L when be had no bo^ for she had no money.Ln deleft r, ° °‘ a ne»»P«per success ,„ch a

The Telegraph did good work for Mr. I clmnj оГкеаге Ж fH>litic’11 I Montgomery and one of hi, Carleton Z^ui„„° to ‘V ^ bas put the and was i„ . very bad way. ’ *Chieïed would have beenWeldon in the dominion election of 1891. | preach him with à nrooosY to ” to *P" ne,ghbors. Mr. Montgomery wa not did not authorize anTha acted “■ *4 • ne tbe neighbors aw her wadering good' city o^ чГ'r"h ^ \ m,tlman in tbe
He wa held up a. the candidate, with Mr. rt.ff fc i . T n A°J° Лв prMent to bear the discount but hi, wife end in au arbitre™ g™" J *r°“d ,he *'“='« and leaned 77 7 *' 7 1 «t, the paper ha
Raikine. a very decent nmn. whom it teak ьТ7оптіоп ,Ь,,ГЄ f' *"d ’be did fee- « *П compliment! by ^,“^3 77 " WmrTante<I ЬЄГ1’°^ «be aid she.hmi been work- ^" *,“ <ГОт ‘Ье “Urt' I« ha
wa badly hoped to elect, ad Mr. Ellis Hb undeCZ ,h н ' Г ^ Ле aKenfion Г>еп her In,,- cLd 'іьеМиГоїк іЬ .-ГТТ' ^ '"Є had lately, having asisted in giving „„7, lto •*»“<*. no lea rapidly than
i‘i,7retubdeb‘rhl;hrd7",d,:ot hEI^^izzjzzz:I,t,d' ж т,oi Ле f*lr ~ h°™ *ь-иЮ. toh

prominent.” Mr. Veidon did Tiot “to ZÎTndu'e й^^.ьГиьі10 |ІПиІГ‘І°П ЬГ°”8І“ b*”0^'7presbytery 'а “Гіьіі!7 Га‘th^chal  ̂thaf1'"f ‘sh,i0"h7 • ,Whe"‘7 W°rk w,s done-Ле proprietor ^ РС°Р‘Є ehicb have
the articles, nor did he object to them. I SZ t oh^.7 „ bive full charge. I the meeting held la, Tuesday. Mr. done Mr. Mon,o„ ^ ^ ЬеГ ,Ь»‘ »h= wa .Led no "^«paper success poaible.
He accepted the Telegraph's estimate of that Mr McCready^houhThl "°' "ih"18 M°ntgomeiy spoke for an hoa and a half, by the way in which^ht "в^°і'TT8* Th8" “TT0"1'1 h*Ve‘° le*ve 116 bouse. , *“ lriend*- “d 'hey are
himself a a current one, and a did his part- f to av in regad^o^tbe°matte7th 7pthl11® I mnd ^r‘ Shore spoke for two hours. Then in ad out оГ,ьГ7„№ i7ed ,or” bin. Tie neighbor took her in, ,nd when ,he '^°n- 
ner. Major Hugh H. McLean,who wa one plied" The7tbe meet' d- Ь 7 'ap" lbe Presbytery evened up matters by pas- so far agrees witlf the 1 h p b’ -' 7 7 Up°n Ле grocer to Р»У » bill, ге- 
of the triumvirate ol purchaere known a ihe com2, ,tk Z «d mg a vote of censure on both of Tm. ЇГт^Ье ^ to'he way i„ which die woma, had
the company. The third wa Maior Joe The n, M ™n8lder' There is a general belief that this is not festo from the , Л . , . b"ter “am- been treated. This evidently made the
Tucker, Ж Weldon’s brether-inUw. H I werea7eDted ,t і **“ end of the matter. itt»» І langage wa .Іу!

Гі^іПі^у^Те to,iL77m" ж“^7ЄаІІ°Г"7ІЄі7^Є"‘І0' Ье“Г.ЬотГигІ;^ЄІ4Г ЖЬ°мГ,в “і^' ^ мСГге. “* °Г<,Єге,і

r^ÇSSVÏïïÆ-ййгНЇ=“■ь*——Іг^г- “ » - - «“ ïsrîïrî&ïLa- ».
Mr. Weldon was not elected, ad th«, In other words, advantage wa taken 'hrmighthc burning ambition of Mr. Shore Montgomery for interfering"’'^'’ 7bc ьГеу'еТ ГТТ* con,idenite’

some people expected that he would have Mr. McCready’, absence place Mr ™ ,П88 *° *Ш' ЬІт8в1Г’ Р“‘»' *"d for bringing up ЛигеЬ mel toTke the S“ e"°Ugh
p enty Of time in which to direct Major Hannay in position a hi, rival. Vr. Me- ТЬ‘ Churcb “ incorporated, ad the act ‘"g» questions that had no place there 
McLan how to complete the orgaization I Cready ha been a faithful ma, but hJ Prov,dea <°'tbe maniement of its affair, T‘ may be iuferred that each of the
the olace it 1T7 І^ЧГарк to service doe. not seem to have given him 7 * ^"7 . of tnuteM- These me to P»r«ie« .deserved a grain „f comfort from I «'"*** лвв тни kkts kept,

7* b’eld hrelve or fifteen yam ay rights that those whom he ha served cbo<“0 * ch“rm“ •*“ shfU js-mdo at the >o*at the other has been censured . -___ ,r„ , „ „
ago. Sure enough the compay wa io- feel bound to respect. meeting,. Mr. Shore, itérer, has but that neither is jubilât over theTat I ^n . H71’ A"*w"*d
lto7kholdere,7DDLi7d th° TH °л lhe Mr. Hanay is a valuable addition to the I acted on ,ome provision i, ,h.t i, that he ha also been told he i, wrong. When a fire wa discovered in th
Ml^t the, we7 aid ery g * ‘" 7 11 “-Pby tbe company could not Г"0™ “ *« "bl“e book,’’ ,„d ha. The action of the presbytery ha notwholfy of Рнооаева office. тГп^.у ILreooT"
ted that they were good men ad repre- have seen its way clea to «.cure him bv C0Dtmued to lcl “ chairman and manage quenched the flame. run wa made for Knr o r • ’ 1
anted a wide rage of territory. It was method, la, open to question. ™*!,епі «coreling to his view of things. In lb= meantime there is talk of an a alarm. There».! T *? '°"nd
held or ho 7 8tOCk they sever,lly Mr’ Huunay having become asociale 7“’ ,ceording to Mr. Montgomery’s view, ‘"junction to restrain Ж. Shore and hi, to show where the key wa kf °П 7* 1°*
amide of Гь . Ш0ПЄУ 7ТЄ °f thcm’ editor’ tb*t ‘Hie is uo longer the property h“ ЬеСП ,n defi*"r= of the act of incorpore d«rons. Should it be grated a counter several applications hldk *.,
Zl naZrZr P“‘ I”10 ‘b* ,°f МГ" Mel,ille’ 11 і" “ported that th! at'°“’ ,nd he ha“ “g»rded Mr. Shore a a mju"=tiou to restrein Mr. Montgomery places of business near W Xy 2t 'd°
Action of „о; 7 *t P V the° un lutter gentleman is to be placed on the u8urper a8am,t whose asumption of tem- таУ suggest itself to the pator. at the Royal hotel a block t 7“d
“ol *77„'„‘n 7 *"°ther P,U“' re'ired tb“gb “ be claims to have {Г .Г™ ЬЄ Ге1‘ b°“"d '» Р™‘е.«. The Carle,on folks hare no, secured a knew of ."key net r 7bLd y,.„7 -V 
7tbe n777ture b77, na, *77 7gm b*!"0 "0tice 10 tbut effect. 7' , \Ь"Є regarded Mr- imy Уе1’ b"t they are more than has pointed out before that '
„1і сГ1.п ; 1 d'd beg-", The Telegraph ha a new reporter in Mo"tgomeJ7 ■> •" obnoxious obstruction "bundantly supplied with free discussion
ntu It came all of a sudden. the person of Mr. Ellis, who ha had tbe^path °| and ha whipped “ re Montgomery et al versus Shore et ,1.
In the meantime the paper continued to 80me experience on the Moncton Tran aIon6 hie chanot accordingly, 

bear the imprint of John W. Gilmor, ’<*№■ Of late year, the Telegraph bs Abouttwo years ago, Mr. Shore seems 
manager of the estate of William Elder, "ot been able to hold its reporter, very t°.have devleed » "uy of getting things in
It 18 not there now. The company really long» but ita various editors, .who compose tnm irresPective ot what Mr. Montgomery
did take hold lat Saturday night and Mr. 'he majority of the staff, have hung on thoughl aboul **’ H« «Ued a meeting of
Gilmor stepped down and out. Mr. R. like grim death. the congregation, and had a board of dea-
Murray Boyd is now acting as manager in --------------- ------------- cons uppointed. It is claimed there is a
his place. "Prof.” Wilbur and the Choir. precedent for such a board, which is found

Mr. J. E. B. McCready, a veteran in The members of the Queen Square meth- I i" just one church in England. Mr. Shore’s 
political warfare, has been editor of the odlet =hoir say there is another side to the opponents contend that it was
Telegraph for the last eight or nine years. st°'y °f ,be tnubIe between them and I sharp move on his part and that among
He has worked faithfully for the old and , r0,‘” Wi|bur. The wedding referred to ,hese who were not at the meeting were a
new proprietors, and has generally been , ”eek waa ,he last chapter of it. number of the prominent members of the
supposed to be cognizant of all their plans „ ” appears that “ choir practice on the cburch- The board of deacons was ap- 
for perfecting the long talked of organize- Salurday fTeE,ng before the wedding pointed and has had charge of things ever 
tion of the staff. In any discussion of ‘‘Prof’” Wilbur played the organ so loud since.
the matter Mr. McCready was always tbat.lbe cb°ir c°uld not be heard and when Mr- Montgomery showed that he
given tenders,and that he was to be r™lnded ol tbe fact said it would be all true blue north of Ireland protestant by 
editor-in-chief and that he was to have an , 1 °" Sunday’ aDd we”‘ °" playing protesting most vigorously against what he
assistant in the editorial work. Mr. Park 0ШІег.tban before. The leuderof the choir considered an invasion of the people’s 
A. Melville, the original -associate’’ edi- atood ,0r awhile, but being unable to rights by the pastor. He expressed him- 
tor of the maritime provinces, also sup- T** the v0,ces wel1 enough to tell whether eelf so freely that a petition was drawn 
posed his 21 years ol experience precluded ,here was discord or anything else, decided “p asking that he be disciplined. Only 
the idea of his ever having to surrender his *° 7.7 prac"ce «bon. The "professor” certain members of the congregation were 
seat to another. The only dilemma 7* tb,s as an '"'“i', “nd evidently decid- asked to sign this. Among those who did 
seemed to be as to just what position Park Г ‘° Р“‘ tbe choir »* a disadvantage. And sign, and asked others to sign, was Samuel

■should have. It was understood that he h« succeeded. McClelUnd, the tailor, whom Mr. Mont- .,.L No ^«"muh. A. re,,
objected to anybody but Mr. McCready Sunday morning the choir was in its gomery had supposed would stand by I “e chief engineer of the fire department
taking precedence of him, and it was P . “ usual, but the organist did not bim. He called on the tailor lor mfde bla appointments of district engin
equally liïTîïerstood that nobody who was Р“* m an “ppearunce. When the first 'be purpose of discussing matters in a 7* ТЄЄк.' ТЬе dark Ьога« proved to be
fit to do editorial work would go on the “77 "** 8',en 7 he was not there, and neighborly way, but came away with more V , ' " Br°Wn °f Xorth End,who takes
staff to be under Park’s supervision. “e eader took b“ place. Then a former haste than ceremony. During the interval Г 7 *“ Mr' Wilkina wanted. Mr.

Mr. McCready wanted to go to Ottawa °rgan,at’ wbo happened to be in the con- between his arrival and departure the Р1асІ!а'|аг 18 tbe new man for the city, 
to refresh his already large store of pohti- gregatl0‘1’ wa» cal|ed UP°“- It is claimed’ principal of the Albert school was igno- 0'“ЄГ cha”gea were made ™ the depart-
cal knowledge, and the management was lha' at the wedding referred to it was ex- miniously laid on his back on the floor 7"*’ 7 80 ,ar there have been no
quite willing that he should take a holiday P*”*”1 tblt Wilbur was to play, but that The result was a police court case in “signalions, as threatened, in con- 
He left St. John without any suspicion of “ *7ed oafa,ide church until the which Mr. McClelland cheerfully paid а 8=Чиепсс of ,he cbiel’s action. The chief 
any change in the organization until his re- 8rt>°m " coach came along to make sure of fi"e of $5 rather than violate his con- “** 7,yet reP°r'®d bis action to the
turn. Associate editor Melville assumed flCt t>elore ontering the church. science by admitting that he had been at conncl . but wbcn he does so, it is possible
the editorial chair. fault. there will be some discussion of the mat-

The relations between Ж. McCready of A vounnLrTd’ Г"*”*’ ’**2 II « claimed by Mr. Montgomery’s S°me °* tbe board are understood
the Telegraph and Mr. Hannay of the Dexte! Refd h., У7-’ by ".me friend, that about 21 of the conmegatbn mu,tenng venKcance because Mr.
Gazette have been somewhat strafned fo! wh.“ «ІП M ■‘Ьв 8°me" ind"d7 a-b prominent menTiZ ’ ™ Ь"' f“8t h<- far
the last year or twor Mr. Hannay is about of brass watch h • ! "wallowing a piece Robinson, A. G. Gault and others were m"ltermga do or do not
the last man Mr. McCready wo!ld have Іеп^Г аГн .^'" °“ °“Г тЛе8.іп I "°t approached in the matter of the pro- “°7 rem,ina.t0 be seen. There are
chosen as an assistant. When Mr. Me- or™,’ for some !а!Г,77егі d" d,gMt,Te posed discipUne. It seemed to be an ez отш“иа rumblinga' but no earthquake,
Cremly secured hisp.se br hi. journey, Slf^T^ri  ̂ ^ ^ “ —_____________

Ж. Hannay „. vigorously defending the nauseous moreel. Dr. J E HetteriÜrton I 77’ 7'Ured JU,tice »*ber than Parlor Ooneert la Owod Tsmolars HaU
conrervative policy and shattering with who vouches for the truth of the iW hnziJ 7.7 “7* “P h‘” m“<1 ,0 b* “Seeing the Elephant” is the title of a
stnrdy blow. the unions of the advo- regard, this particuUr inf.nt’. eU^ I !Z2f„ ,h.,1Z 78І0”' He ™- • purler comedy whi“h ,Ul be given in Goo!
cates of reciprocity, retrenchment and re- very lucky one. ^ I . *»'effect, and one of his sons Templras hall Tuesday evening. A musical

undertoofc to serve the notice on Mr. and literary programme will also be given!
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"Prorre.B” Makes Itself Usefal In W 
Cnetle, Entlsnd.

A well known medical man
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ИШ0АНЗ,
ГНЕ ГВАПІЕ.*
ie Leatherstocking 
ier from large type. 
one which should 
in home. It con-
------ aces that the

»d. à whole win. 
hie mammoth vol- 
1 Cooper’s stories 
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lent edition of the 

book almost as a 
sslble a few years 
In the book trade

returned from an extensive touT^E ™'^ 

snd tiie continent has 
the extensive circulation

much to say about 
. --J Of PnOGRKSS.

He received copies of the paper in nearly 
every place he visited: indeed

She went

* qnently did it appear in unlocked for places 
tbat it was a constant sourse of surprise to 
him. His most interesting experience, 
however, was during a visit to Warwick 
«.fie, England. The doctor has view, of 
the place, he visited, and in Progress 
office the other day was able to illustrate 
his story.

One of his photographs shows a large 
tower of Warwick castle. At the time he 
wa, there, a number of ladies had „limbed 
up the winding stairs of the tour to a 
great he,ght, when one of them tainted, 
lbe doctor was summoned and 
ascent as quickly as possible, 
object was to give the patient air, 
called for a fan.

money
woman and child back tonu send Th* 

kk stocking 
ipon receipt of 
ption price, so 
Tales for only 

re of this great 
1. CARTER.

their old home.

made the 
His first 
and heI Then, , an unsuccessful

search began. A fan could not be found 
anywhere. Suddenly one of the ladies 
remembered that she had a Paper in her 
pocket. She bended it to the doctor. It 
was a copy of Progress.

As the ladies

over every box 
there should be the information of where 
the nearest key is to be had. There may 
be cases Where the delay of minute, spent 
m a blind hunt around the neighborhood 
may result in a hig fire, which could have 
been checked at the outset. Every cifi 
should know where a key is to be 
when a fire is discovered in his 
hood.

і
were strangers to the 

doctor, his emprise was complete. Away 
up in the tower of Warwick castle was the 
last place he bad expected to find 
Progress.

id of a LUMBERMEN ARE ANXIOUS.

If There Is No Rain Soon the Prospect for 
Work le Bad.• a “Century.*

There about 2,0001 waiting for rain 
just now, and they have been waiting for 
some time past. At this season of the 
year the lumber drives ought to be in tbe 
booms, but they are not, 
until there is

neighbor-f Don’t Care for the Board.
The board of trade 1ms lost about a score 

ol members tins spring, by resignation. No 
particular reason is assigned, except that 
the resign,ng members do not think it worth
their wbile to pay their lees lor another 
year. The board is not an executive body, 
but it ought to be given credit for a great 
deal that it has done, and should 
ported accordingly. It j9 
voice the sentiment, of the mercantile

the only way fhey have of getting a breath 7 , . "', J' D’ Huzen.
y - -b.' jï.rÆüdПЯ

______ ______ affairs fail to interest him. There are
Destroyer* at Work. °v ^ ^ °f resiSnat0rs who

A lew year, ago trees were planted in ГД V' і, *7‘° pay tbe fee, and if tbe three cornered field at Ле tool of 7у “e ablo te, do so seem to have no 
Garden street. Recenfly they have 'ten ïabd "«"«, lor resigning, 

sharing the fate of young trees in other 
parts of the city. Men and boys who 

to have little else to do, find amuse
ment in breaking through the fence and 
tearing them. The police are making 
efforts to find out who the offenders are, 
and if they are captured, people who take 
an interest in improving the appearance of 
the city and spend time in doing 
expect to see them dealt with as they 
deserve. J

3 nor will they be 
a rain heavy enough to 

raise the water in the streams. These 
are the St. John,the North Shore.and along 
the Quebec and Maine boundaries, where 
New Brunswick men are carrying on oper
ations. The booms, as an average, have not 

than enough logs for a month’s 
sawing, and should this supply be exhaust
ed before the bang-up drives can be brought 
down, the consequences will be serious 
enough. Such little rain as there has been 
has served only to raise the hopes of the 
lumbermen, and then disappoint them. 
There will be rain enough in time, no 
doubt, but meanwhile the operators 
little uneasy over the prospect.

New Tenants will wet.Bml Impre.slon.
The Courtenay bay ends of Orange, 

Princess and King streets have not been 
tbe most desirable places to live during the 
last week or so. At tbe end ol each 
street 18 a dump, where refuse from all 
parts of tbe city is thrown.

simply a

BS supposed to
. Some time

ago it caught fire, and has been smoulder- 
mg ever since. In wet weather it is almost 
unbearable, and

now more

R

t is not because 
ay into Homes, 
int with them.

Only a Few Left.
A colored man in the

' of Progress 
і small, іпсощ- , . whitewashing

business, who is kept busy about this time 
of year, found time the other day to tell 
his troubles to the

t.k, woman in the house
where he is working. 

“Yes," said he..... sorrowfully, -three of
the children are dead, and we’ve only not 
a few lelt." ’ g

“How many children have you now?” 
asked one of the ladies sympathetic^ 

“Only seven,” Mid the whitewash,, 
man, as he brushed away a tear.

sending $8.96
so, will

R,
8*y It Iw Done In Transit.

Reference has been made by Progrès» 
to tbe fact that foreign letters are fre- 
qnently received from the St. John post 
post office with the stamps removed. A 
reliable clerk in the office My., however, 
that to his own knowledge the letters sni 
frequently in the condition named when 
they reach here. The stamps have been 
removed it some point on the route where 
the mails are sorted. The practice shoeld 
be stopped, wherever H happens.

OHN, N. B.
IA Chance to Help Them.

With the idea that its treasury will stand 
a good sixed contribution the bicycle club 
has engaged a celebrated trick bicyclist. 
Mr. Maltby to perfora on the stage of the 
Opera house Monday evening. The enter
tainment promises to be unique and at the 
boys have lots of friends the audience will 
be proportipate, no doubt, to their in
terest.à і
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